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Summary Taste is unique among sensory systems in its innate association with mechanisms of
reward and aversion in addition to its recognition of quality, e.g., sucrose is sweet and preferable,
andquinine is bitter and aversive. Taste information is sent to the reward systemand feeding center
via the prefrontal cortices such as the mediodorsal and ventrolateral prefrontal cortices in rodents
and the orbitofrontal cortex in primates. The amygdala,which receives taste inputs, also influences
reward and feeding. In terms of neuroactive substances, palatability is closely related to benzo-
diazepine derivatives and b-endorphin, both of which facilitate consumption of food and fluid. The
reward system contains the ventral tegmental area, nucleus accumbens and ventral pallidum and
finally sends information to the lateral hypothalamic area, the feeding center. The dopaminergic
system originating from the ventral tegmental area mediates the motivation to consume palatable
food. The actual ingestive behavior is promoted by the orexigenic neuropeptides from the
hypothalamus. Even palatable food can become aversive and avoided as a consequence of a
postingestional unpleasant experience such as malaise. The neural mechanisms of this conditioned
taste aversion will also be elucidated.
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Food and fluid intake is one of the most essential behaviors
since animals require adequate nutrients for their survival.
Ingestive behavior, in this sense, is regulated to maintain
energy balance by peripheral and central mechanisms.
Although energy homeostasis is a vital mechanism for reg-
ulating ingestive behavior, it is well accepted that palatabil-
ity (or taste pleasure) also plays an important role in the
regulation of ingestion.
When we start eating our favorite food, we recognize the
food by discriminating its quality and quantity on the basis of
a variety of sensations including taste, and then evaluate it to
be delicious. This positive hedonic characteristic will moti-
vate us to eat more, and the jaw and tongue move rhythmi-
cally with active salivary secretion and gastrointestinal
functions to ingest the food. Eventually the ingestive beha-
vior finishes with the satisfaction of feeling full. Some of our
favorite foods may have been innately determined, e.g.,
cakes and chocolates with innately preferred sweet tastes,
but others are acquired after good experiences, e.g., on the
basis of association learning between taste perception and
nutritive postingestional effects. Conversely, even favorite
foods can become aversive and avoided as a consequence of
an unpleasant experience including postingestional malaise.
The above-mentioned taste-mediated behaviors are the
results of processing of sensory information, especially taste
information, arising from the oral cavity in the brain. In this
article, to elucidate the central mechanism of palatability-
dependent consumption, the processing of taste information
in the brain for cognitive and affective aspects of taste will
be elucidated first. Then, the neural substrates for ingestive
behaviors including motivation, feeding, and taste prefer-
ence/aversion learning together with the chemical media-
tors involved are discussed.
2. Processing of taste information in the
brain
Although description of the recent advance of peripheral
receptor mechanisms to taste stimuli is beyond the scope of
the present article, it can be summarized quite briefly as the
following. Two classes of taste receptor mechanisms are now
proposed: metabotropic (GTP protein related) receptor
mediated pathway and ionotropic receptor mediated path-
way. The T1R1/T1R3 heterodimeric receptor is for umami
taste, T1R2/T1R3 heterodimeric receptor is for sweet taste,
and tens of T2Rs are for bitter taste. Ion channel couple
receptors, on the other hand, are thought to be involved in
salt and sour tastes.Shown in Fig. 1 is a schematic drawing of the gustatory
system. Each taste cell in taste buds exclusively expresses
one of the five taste receptors selectively interacting with
tastants, such as NaCl, hydrochloric acid, sucrose, quinine
and a umami substance like glutamic acid, representing each
of the five basic tastes, such as salty, sour, sweet, bitter and
umami, respectively [1]. Information from each cell is con-
veyed through each of the five labeled lines of taste nerve
fibers to reach the relevant areas in the central nervous
system. Such labeled lines are called NaCl-best, HCl-best,
sucrose-best, quinine-best or umami-best fibers depending
on their best sensitivity to any one of the five basic stimuli.
These labeled lines terminate to the relatively confined areas
within each taste receptive zone, such a quality-specific
projection being called ‘‘chemotopic organization’’ or ‘‘che-
motopy.’’ After processing of taste for cognition of quality in
the cortex on the basis of such chemotopy, taste information
is further processed in terms of emotional aspect in the
limbic system of the brain with the participation of brain
neuroactive substances. The outcome is finally conveyed to
the hypothalamus, the feeding center in the lateral hypotha-
lamic area and the satiety center in the ventromedial
nucleus, for the regulation of feeding.
Central gustatory pathways have been well studied in
monkeys and rodents especially in rats. Fig. 2 shows a sche-
matic diagram of some of the gustatory and related pathways
in rats. Branches of the facial (chorda tympani and greater
superficial petrosal), glossopharyngeal and vagus (superior
laryngeal) nerves, which synapse with receptor cells in the
taste buds, convey taste messages to the first relay nucleus,
the rostral part of the nucleus of the tractus solitarius (NTS).
The second relay nucleus for ascending taste inputs is the
parabrachial nucleus (PBN) of the pons. The third relay
station is the parvocellular part of the ventralis posterome-
dial thalamic nucleus (VPMpc). This thalamic nucleus pro-
jects to the cortical gustatory area (CGA) in the insular cortex
(IC). In monkeys, however, ascending fibers of neurons in the
gustatory area of the NTS directly reach the VPMpc, bypass-
ing the PBN.
The neural pathway of the brain reward system has also
been studied [2]. As shown in Fig. 2, the essential compo-
nents are the ventral tegmental area (VTA) of the midbrain
which is the origin of the mesolimbic dopamine system, the
nucleus accumbens (NAcb) of the ventral forebrain which is
an essential interface from motivation (e.g., palatability) to
action (e.g., eating), and the ventral pallidum (VP) situated
between the NAcb and lateral hypothalamus (LH) known as
the feeding center.
It is not fully understood how the taste system interacts
with the reward and feeding system. The amygdala including
the central nucleus (CeA) and basolateral nucleus (BLA), the
Figure 1 Schematic drawing of the gustatory system connecting to feeding behavior. Each taste cell in taste buds expresses one of
the five taste receptors which interact with tastants representing each of the five basic tastes such as NaCl (N), hydrochloric acid (H),
sucrose (S), quinine (Q) and umami substances (e.g., glutamic acid) (U). Information from each cell is conveyed to the central nervous
system (CNS) through each of the five labeled taste fibers to reach relatively confined areas in the taste receptive zones in a
chemotopical manner. After processed for cognitive perception, taste information is processed in terms of emotional aspect in the
limbic system with the participation of brain neuroactive substances. The information is finally sent to the hypothalamus for the
regulation of feeding.
Central mechanisms of taste 93prefrontal cortex (PFC) including the ventrolateral (or ante-
rior sulcal) and dorsomedial cortices and IC are the candi-
dates for the interfaces between the two systems. The CGA
sends axons to the PFC, and the dorsomedial PFC neurons
actually respond to gustatory stimuli. Among other struc-
tures, the PFC is interconnected with the feeding-related
subcortical areas such as the VTA and NAcb.
3. Chemotopy in the cortical gustatory area
Chemotopy, a functional localization of taste-responsive
neurons depending on the quality of taste, in the CGA
has been suggested by the following electrophysiologicalFigure 2 Diagram of connections from the taste system to reward
tractus solitarius; PBN, parabrachial nucleus; VPMpc, parvocellular p
cortex; PFC, prefrontal cortex; AMY, amygdala; VTA, ventral tegme
lateral hypothalamic area; DA, dopamine; GABA, g-amino butyric aexperiments. In anesthetized rats, Yamamoto et al. [3] found
a tendency of different patterns of regional responses within
the CGA to each chemical stimulation with sucrose, NaCl, HCl
and quinine, indicating a possible existence of chemotopy,
i.e., sucrose responses were most dominant in the rostro-
dorsal region, quinine responses in the caudal region, and
NaCl responses in the central and ventral regions, while HCl
responses were in the central and dorsal regions within the
CGA (Fig. 3). Considering that the chemotopy might be a key
to solving the fundamental neural mechanism for quality
coding in the cortex, they hypothesized an ‘‘across-region
response pattern’’ for the cortical mechanism of taste quality
coding [3,4].system and feeding center in the rat brain. NTS, nucleus of the
art of the ventralis posteromedial thalamic nucleus; IC, insular
ntal area; NAcb, nucleus accumbens; VP, ventral pallidum; LH,
cid; Glu, glutamic acid; OP, opioids.
Figure 3 Location and activity of neurons of gustatory cortex
as projected on the left side of the cortical surface of the rat.
The taste area is arbitrarily partitioned into 14 blocks. Lower
diagrams show net response (impulses/3 s) of neurons in each
block averaged for each of the four basic stimuli, sucrose, NaCl,
HCl and quinine. Modified from Yamamoto et al. [3].
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information processing of the CGA, i.e., our recent study
[5] has shown a unique functional column existing in the
insular cortex, in which intra-columnar communication
between the superficial and deep layers is prominent, and
GABAA action is involved in the inhibition of the intra-colum-
nar communication. In contrast to this finding, GABAA action
is involved in inter-columnar lateral inhibition in the whisker
barrel cortex where the columnar organization is most appar-
ent.
In conscious rats, Yamamoto et al. [6] recorded single CGA
neuron activities in response to licking various kinds of taste
solutions. When the taste neurons were classified into ‘best-
stimulus’ categories, depending on their best sensitivity to
any one of the four basic stimuli, sucrose-best, NaCl-best,
HCl-best, and quinine-best neurons were found to be rela-
tively located in this order from rostral to caudal within the
CGA. Such a relative chemotopic organization of taste
responsiveness is comparable with the above-mentioned
results obtained in anesthetized rats.
The above results from the electrophysiological experi-
ments on the existence of chemotopy and implication of its
importance in taste quality discrimination have recently
been confirmed with the in vivo optical imaging techniques
in rats [7] and guinea-pigs [8]. Sugita and Shiba [9] used a
genetic approach to visualize the neuronal circuitries of
bitter and sweet tastes and found that the gustatory positions
of neurons in each of the NTS, PBN, VPMpc and CGA were
organized with sweet inputs rostral and with bitter inputs
caudal in mice.
In humans, in spite of the limitations of analysis due to the
anatomical position and small size of the primary CGA,
Schoenfeld et al. [10] have reported the possible existence
of chemotopy, i.e., topographic arrangement of taste
responsiveness to each of the five basic tastes, sweet,
umami, salty, sour and bitter, with a high inter-individual
variability, although with some considerable overlap. They
reported that the taste specific patterns were stable over
time in each subject.4. Neurochemical substrate of palatability
This section describes several neurochemicals that appear to
be related to the reinforcing aspect of taste. The resulting
perceived palatability (or taste pleasure) is believed to be
evaluated finally in the orbitofrontal cortex in primates.
4.1. Benzodiazepine
Benzodiazepines such as chlordiazepoxide and diazepam,
which facilitate the opening of Cl channels in response to
GABAA receptor activation, are widely described for the
treatment of anxiety disorders. It has been shown that these
benzodiazepine agonists promote food intake [11]. This
hyperphagic effect has been shown not only in rodents,
but also in rhesus monkeys, baboons and humans.
Benzodiazepine-induced hyperphagia is not due to its
secondary effects of anxiety or arousal, but is due to its
action of enhancement of the palatability of food. Systemic
administration of benzodiazepines selectively increases the
intake of preferred foods such as cookies, sweetened foods
and saccharin solution, but not the intake of regular chow or
plain water. Berridge and Treit [12] have shown that systemic
injection of chlordiazepoxide, a benzodiazepine agonist,
selectively facilitates positive hedonic responses to sucrose
infusions into the mouth. In contrast, this drug has little or no
effect on aversive reactions elicited by quinine.
It is suggested that benzodiazepines act on the particular
receptors in the lower brainstem and enhance taste palat-
ability. The PBN is the most probable region on which ben-
zodiazepines act to influence food intake [13]. It is likely that
the action of benzodiazepines on specific receptors in the
PBN modifies taste information so as to enhance taste palat-
ability and facilitate consumption of food.
The enhancement of palatability induced by intra-PBN
injection of benzodiazepine is suggested to be mediated by
GABAA receptors in the PBN. It is well known that benzodia-
zepines act on the GABAA receptor to increase its affinity for
GABA. In fact, GABA functions as an inhibitory neurotrans-
mitter in both gustatory and visceral part of the PBN,
mediated in part, by GABAA receptors. Shimura et al. [14]
found that systemic injection of midazolam increased intake
of a sucrose solution in wild-type mice but not in mice
deficient in the 65-kDa isoform of glutamate decarboxylase
(GAD65), an enzyme for synthesis of GABA in the central
nervous system. The results indirectly suggest that GAD65-
generated GABA is necessary for benzodiazepines to enhance
taste palatability.
4.2. Opioids
Opioid agonists facilitate and antagonists diminish food con-
sumption. Opioids may enhance palatability of food, leading
to increased food intake. Opioid antagonists, naloxone and
naltrexone, may abolish the preference to a highly palatable
saccharin solution in rats because of a selective decrease in
the consumption of the saccharin solution, with no effect on
water intake. Studies with the taste reactivity test show that
systemic morphine administrations selectively increase posi-
tive hedonic reactions to a mixture of sucrose and quinine
solution without enhancing aversive reactions. This finding
Figure 4 Comparison of b-endorphin levels in plasma of rats.
The samples were taken just before drinking as for controls (C)
and 90 min after the start of drinking of 10 ml of water (W),
0.1 mM quinine-hydrochloride (Q), 0.1 M NaCl (Na), 5 mM sodium
saccharin (Sa), 0.5 M sucrose (Su) and after intraoral infusions of
0.5 M sucrose in rats that had acquired aversions to 0.5 M sucrose
[Su (CTA)]. Modified from Yamamoto et al. [15].
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mediated by increased palatability of food.
In fact, blood levels of b-endorphin increase after the
consumption of palatable sweeteners and decrease following
the intake of aversive quinine in thirsty rats [15] (Fig. 4). b-
Endorphin levels in the cerebrospinal fluid, on the other
hand, increase after water consumption by thirsty rats.
The difference in b-endorphin levels between blood and
cerebrospinal fluid suggests that two opiate systems sepa-
rately function during the intake of fluid.
4.3. Cannabinoids
The endocannabinoid system is involved in the control of food
intake mainly by modulating food and taste palatability
[16]. The psychoactive effects of marijuana are largely
attributable to a constituent called THC (delta-9-tetrahy-
drocannabinol). Several recent studies have shown that
endocannabinoids can facilitate food intake under certain
conditions. For example, both the exogenous cannabinoid
THC and the endocannabinoid arachidonoyl ethanolamide
(anandamide) stimulate eating in presatiated rats, with a
marked reduction in latency to feeding. Microstructural
analyses of licking revealed that THC and anandamide sig-
nificantly increased both the total number of licks and bout
duration [17]. These results suggest that cannabinoids pro-
mote eating by increasing the incentive value of food.
Cannabinoids in the NAcb appear to be involved in taste
palatability. Recently, we investigated the role of cannabi-
noid type 1 (CB1) receptors in the NAcb shell in the palat-
ability-induced ingestive behavior [18]. Male Wistar rats
were microinjected with the endogenous cannabinoid ana-
ndamide or the CB1 receptor antagonist AM251 into the
nucleus accumbens shell bilaterally. After microinjections
of drug or vehicle, saccharin, quinine or distilled water were
presented for 180 min and the amounts of each solution
consumed were measured. Anandamide significantly
increased the intake of saccharin but had no effect on the
intake of distilled water or quinine. On the other hand, the
inhibition of CB1 receptors by AM251 significantly reduced
the consumption of saccharin and distilled water but had noeffect on the intake of quinine. These results suggest that the
CB1 receptors in the NAcb shell selectively facilitate the
intake of palatable solutions.
5. Reward system: wanting palatable edibles
It is well documented that the brain reward system is the
neural substrate for the intracranial self-stimulation phe-
nomenon which was originally found by Olds and Milner [19]
and the rewarding effects of addictive drugs. Essentially the
same neural circuitries are concerned with the taste reward
system (see Fig. 2).
5.1. Ventral tegmental area (VTA)
It is well known that dopamine affects feeding behavior.
Shimura et al. [20] showed that the dopamine system inter-
acted with benzodiazepine and/or opioid systems to exhibit
the normal intake pattern of palatable fluid. Lesions of the
VTA suppressed the consumption of a preferred sucrose or
NaCl solutions without influencing the intake of less- or non-
preferred tastes or water.
Taste reactivity analyses have shown that dopamine is less
likely to be involved in modifying the palatability. Positive
hedonic reactions to sucrose were not suppressed even in
aphagic rats in which dopamine was depleted by 95—99%
[21]. Electrophysiological experiments also suggest that
dopamine neurons in the mesolimbic system are less related
to the evaluation of taste palatability, e.g., we found that
more than half of neurons recorded in the VTA of freely
behaving rats changed their firing during licking of liquid
reward [22]. Since there is no difference in the responsive-
ness to taste solutions and water, these neurons may be
involved in fluid reward rather than the hedonic evaluation
of taste.
According to the current concept that food reward con-
tains separate functional components, ‘‘liking’’ (palatability)
and ‘‘wanting’’ (incentive motivation) [21], the dopamine
system seems to mediate ‘‘wanting’’ rather than ‘‘liking’’ for
food and fluid reward. On the other hand, since sucrose sham-
feeding proportionally increases dopamine levels in the NAcb
depending on the concentration of sucrose, the dopamine
system seems to be implicated in a reward effect of taste
palatability.
5.2. Nucleus accumbens (NAcb)
The NAcb is accepted to be involved in palatability-induced
feeding behavior. The hyperphagic effect of opioids has been
shown to be most prominent when opioids are injected into
the NAcb, especially into the shell subdivision. For example,
microinjections of an opioid agonist, [d-Ala2,N-Me-Phe4,Gly-
ol5]enkephalin (DAMGO), induce a robust, dose-dependent
increase in food intake [23]. It is noted that the hyperphagic
effects of DAMGO are selective to highly palatable taste
stimuli such as high-fat diet, sucrose solution, saccharin,
NaCl, and ethanol solutions. In addition, the taste reactivity
test of hedonic palatability has shown that morphine micro-
injection into the NAcb shell not only facilitates feeding but
also selectively increases positive hedonic patterns of beha-
vioral affective reaction elicited by oral sucrose. Opioid
Figure 5 Involvement of different neuroactive substances in
the brain in phases of taste-elicited ingestive behavior such as
liking, wanting, feeding and satiety. Information of palatable
taste (e.g., sweet) is related to liking, wanting and feeding,
while aversive taste (e.g., bitter) is related to satiety.
96 T. Yamamotomechanisms mainly in the NAcb are critically involved in
enhancement of taste palatability.
The NAcb receives afferent inputs from the PFC and amyg-
daloid structures, which are primarily coded by glutamic acid
(see Fig. 2). Although the information transmitted through
these glutamatergic inputs has not yet been identified, if it
activates the GABAergic neurons, which constitute about 90%
of the NAcb, then these neurons would suppress feeding
responses by inhibiting VP neurons as described below. This
possibility is partly suggested by the findings that strong c-fos
expression was shown in the NAcb neurons [24] and signifi-
cantly larger GABA release was observed in the VP [25].
The NAcb receives taste and visceral information through
direct input from the NTS. The NAcb also receives taste
information from the IC. The amygdala is likely an important
source of information about taste and visceral functions to
the NAcb. The IC-BLA-NAcb pathway is also suggested in rats.
Further study is necessary to clarify complex input—output
relations concerning the NAcb.
5.3. Ventral pallidum (VP)
The VP is a main target of the GABAergic neurons in the NAcb.
From the VP, efferents project to the LH, indicating that the
VP is anatomically interposed between the NAcb and LH.
Blockade of GABAA receptors in the VP with bicuculline elicits
a strong feeding response in satiated rats without affecting
water intake [26]. Recently we have found that microinjec-
tion of bicuculline into the VP enhances the intake of a
preferred saccharin but not quinine solution and water,
suggesting that the over-consumption by GABA blockade in
the VP is specific to palatable tastes [27].
6. Hypothalamus: eating
Palatability of food plays an important role in the regulation
of ingestion. It is known that animals prefer sweet and fatty
edibles and often consume more than is needed for homeo-
static repletion. A key site involved in the regulation of
ingestive behavior is the hypothalamus, where a number
of neuropeptides that regulate appetite have been identi-
fied. To elucidate the brain mechanisms of the palatability-
induced ingestion, Furudono et al. [28] explored the roles of
six hypothalamic orexigenic neuropeptides, orexin, melanin-
concentrating hormone (MCH), neuropeptide Y (NPY),
agouti-related protein, ghrelin and dynorphin, in the intake
of a palatable solution, saccharin. Of the six peptides,
intracerebroventricular administrations of orexin, MCH and
NPY increased the intake of saccharin. Drinking of saccharin
in turn elevated the mRNA levels of orexin and NPY, but not
MCH. Pre-treatments of naloxone, an opioid antagonist,
blocked the orexigenic effects of orexin and NPY. Specific
gastric motor responses were induced by central administra-
tion of orexin-A and NPY [29,30], however, MCH did not
induce such responses. These results suggest that the
over-consumption promoted by sweet and palatable tastes
is attributed to (1) the activation of orexigenic neuropep-
tides, such as orexin and NPY, (2) the involvement of the
opioid system which is known to be associated with the
palatability of food and to stimulate feeding, and (3) the
enhanced activation of digestive functions.Fig. 5 summarizes the interconnections among the phases
of palatability-induced ingestive behavior. The neural infor-
mation of preferable taste, most typically sweet taste, is
hedonically evaluated as palatable with the participation of
brain substances such as benzodiazepine derivatives, b-
endorphin and cannabinoids. Then the reward system is
activated for motivation to acquire the palatable edible with
the participation of various neurotransmitters including
dopamine, GABA and opioids. The output of the reward
system is sent to the hypothalamus, mainly to the feeding
center, releasing orexigenic neuropeptides (especially NPY
and orexin). The ingestion stops eventually with the activa-
tion of the satiety center accompanying the actions of various
chemical mediators such as insulin, leptin, histamine, anor-
exigenic neuropeptides and blood glucose. The flow, how-
ever, is not in such a simple one-way direction. It is known
that chemicals interact with each other especially within the
top three phases in the figure as indicated by arrows. More-
over, sweet taste information may activate each of the upper
three phases in parallel to release directly the chemicals
concerning palatability, motivation and eating. Conse-
quently, the information goes round and round before reach-
ing the satiety center, which is a major reason why animals
are highly motivated to overconsume palatable foods and
fluids.
7. Learned preference and aversion of taste
Food and fluid intake must give us a sufficient supply of
energy rich edibles, indispensable quantities of vitamins,
minerals, amino acids and other nutrients. To accomplish
this essential behavior, we have reliable control mechanisms
for (1) recognition of the bodily needs, (2) identification of
Central mechanisms of taste 97the necessary substances and (3) finding and consuming
sufficient quantities of these substances. One of the char-
acteristic features of this behavior is that it is formed
between visceral states (or visceral afferent information)
and external stimuli (gustatory, olfactory, visual and soma-
tosensory information). Once the flavor of the ingested food
is associated with an appetitive (e.g., satiation with plea-
sure) or aversive (e.g., malaise with displeasure) signal, the
animal reacts to its subsequent exposure by increasing or
decreasing ingestion to the food. These two types of associa-
tion learning (preference learning vs. aversion learning),
sometimes described as classical conditioned reactions,
are basic learning and memory phenomena, leading selection
of food and proper food intake.
7.1. Preference learning
Two types of taste preference are known: attenuation of
neophobia and conditioned taste preference. When an ani-
mal ingests a harmless new substance or liquid, it shows
neophobia, i.e., cautious intake toward the first experience
of new edibles, and it increases the consumption at subse-
quent exposures after learning that the substance is safe to
consume. Through this process of the attenuation of neo-
phobia (or learned safety), foods can be classified as familiar
and safe. Recent studies [31,32] show that the IC plays an
important role in recognition whether the taste is familiar or
novel.
When ingestion of a neutral or mildly aversive foods are
associated with good postingestive visceral sensation, those
foods become hedonically positive and preferred. This phe-
nomenon is documented as conditioned taste preference.
Although the central neural mechanism of association of
taste with postingestive reward is not fully understood, it
is suggested that the PBN and LH play important roles in
flavor preference learning with the involvement of the dopa-
mine [33] and the opioid [34] systems.
7.2. Aversion learning
When ingestion of food is followed by malaise such as gastro-
intestinal disorders and/or nausea, an association learning
between the ingested substance and internal consequences is
quickly established, and animals remember the taste for a
long time, and reject its ingestion at subsequent exposures
[35]. This phenomenon is called conditioned taste aversion
(CTA) or taste aversion learning. After the acquisition of CTA
to an artificial sweetener, saccharin, this sweet and palatable
substance still tastes sweet but changes to aversive one, i.e.,
taste qualitymay not change, but the hedonic aspect changes
drastically from positive to negative.
CTA has the following characteristics which are distin-
guished from classical Pavlovian conditioning [36]: (1) Strong
and long-lasting CTAs to novel taste stimuli can be estab-
lished after a single pairing of conditioned stimulus (CS,
taste) and unconditioned stimulus (US, nausea or illness).
(2) Successful CTA can develop to the CS after delay of as long
as 4—12 h between exposure to the CS and delivery of the US.
(3) CTA can be considered as a kind of fear learning and serves
as a defensemechanism of the organisms to avoid ingestion of
potentially harmful toxins.Perceived intensity of the CS may become stronger after
the acquisition of CTA. Shimura et al. [37] recorded neuronal
responses to taste stimuli from the PBN of the rat under deep
urethane anesthesia. Animals were separated into two
groups: the CTA group that had acquired a taste aversion
to 0.1 M NaCl (CS) by paired presentation of an i.p. injection
of LiCl (US), and the control group without CTA experience.
Taste-responsive neurons in the CTA group showed larger
responses to NaCl than in the control group. Tokita et al.
[38,39] found that the enhanced responses to the CS (0.1 M
NaCl) were observed exclusively in amiloride-sensitive NaCl-
best neurons, but neither in amiloride-insensitive NaCl-best
nor any other best neurons. Electrical stimulation of the CeA,
but not the CGA, produced an excitatory effect in signifi-
cantly more neurons in the CTA group than in the control
group. They have suggested that CTA conditioning uses an
effective CeA input to modulate activity of gustatory neurons
in the PBN, and further that amiloride-sensitive components
of NaCl-best neurons play a critical role in the recognition of
the distinctive taste of NaCl. Not only PBN neurons, but GC
neurons [6,40] and amygdaloid neurons [41,42] exhibit
enhanced responses to the CS after CTA acquisition.
We explored brain regions activated by re-exposure to the
CS (sucrose in this case) in conditioned rats by mapping Fos-
like immunoreactivity (Fos-LI) as a marker of neuronal acti-
vation, and found that the supramammillary nucleus [43],
thalamic paraventricular nucleus [44], extended amygdale
[24] and NAcb [24] were activated by retrieval of the CS after
the acquisition of CTA. The former two regions are suggested
to be involved in the expression of anxiety and psychological
stress, and Yasoshima et al. [43] have suggested that the
supramammillary nucleus is activated by memory-elicited
discomfort during retrieval of CTA. The latter two regions
are involved in the reward system where CS information from
the BLA reaches the NAcb directly or via the extended
amygdala. The CS induced strong Fos-LI in the BLA where
little Fos-LI was induced by the CS in sham control animals,
suggesting a key role of the BLA in the formation of CTA.
Although Fos expression has been used as a tool to explore
neuronal activation as described above, our recent study [45]
suggests that the Fos-mediated gene transcription in the
PBN, amygdala or insular cortex plays critical roles in the
acquisition and/or consolidation, but not the retrieval, of
long-term taste memory.
The NAcb—VP—LH circuits are also suggested to be
involved in the acquisition and retrieval of CTAs. To elucidate
the role of the VP in the expression of CTA, Inui et al. [46]
examined the effects of microinjections of a GABAA receptor
antagonist, bicuculline, on the intake of CS in a retrieval test.
They showed that the blockade of GABAA receptors in the VP
by microinjections of bicuculline disrupted the retrieval of
CTA, and have suggested that this is due to elimination of
aversive responses to the saccharin CS. Since this finding
suggests that the GABAergic neurotransmission in the VP may
be involved in expression of aversive responses to CS, we
investigated the change in the level of extracellular GABA
release in the VP using microdialysis technique (unpub-
lished). On the conditioning day, rats received a pairing of
saccharin with LiCl (experimental group) or saline (control
group). On the test day, rats were re-presented with sac-
charin. As shown in Fig. 6, the experimental group showed
significant increase in GABA release in the VP by re-exposure
Figure 6 Changes in the level of extracellular GABA release in
the VP with the microdialysis technique. The experimental group
showed significant increase in GABA release in the VP by re-
exposure of saccharin (CS) compared with the control group (Inui
and Yamamoto, unpublished).
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conclude that the CS presentation after acquisition of CTA
increase the extracellular GABA release in the VP, inducing
the expression of aversive responses to the CS and the
inhibition of consumption of the CS.
Concerning the role of amygdala in CTA, a number of
studies have dealt with the functions of the amygdaloid
subnuclei in the formation of CTA. Although the studies have
yielded inconsistent behavioral results, overall electrolytic
or excitotoxic lesions show little, if any, involvement of the
CeA in CTA [47,48], whereas the lesions of BLA in many cases
disrupted or attenuated CTA [47,49]. The BLA may play an
important role in CS—US association, and also this nucleus is
suggested to be involved in neophobia, a requisite for CTA
formation [50]. Our previous lesion-behavioral studies
showed that lesions of the CeA had little effects on CTA,
and lesions of the BLA severely impaired CTA.
Taking these results together with those from other lit-
eratures, it is plausible that the BLA, which is known to be
involved in the formation of fear learning, is important in the
hedonic shift from palatable to aversive, and the CeA, which
is known to receive taste inputs together with other sensory
inputs, contribute to the enhancement of gustatory response
to the CS [38], which enables the animal to facilitate detect-
ing and avoiding the harmful substance.
8. Conclusion
As a possible brain mechanism of over-consumption of pala-
table food, interactions of neurochemicals such as b-endor-
phin, dopamine and orexigenic neuropeptides corresponding
to palatability evaluation (liking), motivation (wanting) and
ingestion (eating), respectively, have been proposed. Disor-
ders toward over-function of this mechanism may induce
pathological conditions, such as over-eating, obesity and
metabolic disorders, and depressive function, on the other
hand, may cause suppressed preference and eating for hedo-
nically positive compounds. We will have to find a way to
control such neuronal and neurochemical circuitries in thephysiologically normal range considering the common and
still widely spreading feeding disorders among the population
of modern societies.
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